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differ for V groups. Biweekly means for fecal pR and DM for alI COWB were 6.43 and 
16.01, respectively and did not differ between treatments. 

KEY WORDS, Enzyme culture, lactating cows, enzyme for cows. 

P 31 
RuminaI digestion of protein and fiber in duodenally cannulated cows treated with 
Vitaferm®- a.c. Wallderley*. J.T. Huber, C.B. Theurer and M. Poore. Dept. oÍ Animal 

Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson. 

Two dry and three lactating Ho1stein cows, fitted with duodenal cannu1ae, were used to 
study the effect of an enzyme-producing cu1ture from Aspergi1lus oryzae (Vitaferm) on fi
ber digestion in the rumen and protein supply to the smal1 intestine. Two of the lactat
ing cows were also fitted wich ilea1 cannulae. The two dry COW8 were fed a 2:1 roughage 
to grain diet (R) and the three milkíng cows a 1:1 ratio of roughage to grain (C) with or 
wíthout 90 g/day Vitaferm in two periods of 25 days. Four samples of duodenal digesta 
were collected per day during the last four days of each experimental período Chemical 
analyses were performed on samples pooled for each day. 
No difference between Vitaferm (V) and non-Vitaferm (N) treatments were observed for duo
denal dry matter content (V=4.96% and ND 4.98%), or duodenal pR 0.73 vs 3.74). Base<1on 
1ignin as a flow marker, ?rotein supply to the duodenum was ISO and 154% of intake for V 
and N, respectively. However, gain in protein was higher for higher concentrate (120 vs 
170%). Duodenal to dietary ADF to 1ignin ratio showed a 9% benefit for V (.81) vs NV 
(.88), and a large difference between R (.68) and C (.95). There was no intestinal 
disappearance of ADF or cellulose. Intestinal prote1n digestion was 60% for V and 68% for 
NV. 
Culture of duodenal digesta indicated passage of Aspergi11uB apores into tne duodenum. 
Microscopic examination of fiber particles reaching the duodenum of V cows showed attach
ment of Aspergillus fungus. Another fungus was also observed colonizing the fib~r frag
ments passing into the duodenum. Partial1y supported by Biozyme Corp., St. Josepn, MO. 
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P 32 Estlmation of body composition by deuterium oxide di1ution of lactating and dry 
'1olstein cows. F. R. Eh1e*, and R. A. Martin. USDA ARS U. S. Dairy Forage 

Research Center, University of Minnesota, St. Paul. 

80dy ~ompositlon measur~ments, by direct and indirect methods, are relatively routine for 
feedstuif, plane of nutrltion and breed evalustions with beef cattle and sneep. '1ovever, 
there is a lack of similar resesrch information on dairy cows. The objectives of thia 
re3earcn were to: ~ompare body composition estimates, via deuterium oxide diiution, 
obtained Erom lactatin~ and dry Holatein COTo/S; evaluate several deuterium oxide sampling 
sltes; and compare body compo~ition estlmates during lactatíon Df Holsteín cow. fed three 
leveIs ,)i~rain in total lIixed diets. Results índícated similar body composition estimates 
for la~tatlng and the sarne cows that were dried-off and resampled within approximately one 
wee~. Slopes of deuterlum oxide excretion curves indicated lactating cowa turned water 
Over more rapidly than nonlactating cows. 30To/ever, the Slzes Df the total body water pools 
had not changed. Oeuterlum oxide dí1ution patterna in milk, urine and feces, but not rumen 
contents were similar to Chat ln biood. Cows fed 45% grain had more empty body fat than 
cowa fed 25% grain. Empty body water, protein, mineral and fat weights decreased Erom pre
to postpartum. Gastrointestinal fill Df cova increaaed from prepartum co 5 months 
postpartum. The deuterium oxide dilution technique appears to be a reliable predictor of 
body composition of live Holatein cows. 
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P 33 luitablllty of selec,ed aemipur1fled dieta for dalry helfers; ~rowth and 
11ge8tlon. F. A. ~artz , &. N1eto Ordaz and M. F. Velas. ~1880uri Clu8ter U.S. 

Dalry Forage Center, USDA-ARS, Un1veralty Df ~ia8ouri-Columbla. 

P 1 f teen ;Iols teln heifera were uaed to evalua te two semipur1f1ed dieta for their potential 
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